The Covenant/Contract (the 10 Commandments)
Exo 20:1 Alueim [Powers] arranged all these things saying:
Exo 20:2 “I YHWH Alueim brought you out of the land of Mitsrayim out of a house of service.”
Exo 20:3 “Let no other Alueim exist against [over, before, above] My face [existence].” (a metaphor)
Exo 20:4 “Make no formed image of what is in the sky above, or what is on the land beneath, or what is
in the waters under the land.”
Exo 20:5 “Do not prostrate [bow down, admire, revere, pay honor] to them [the images], and don’t serve
[adore, admire] them. For I YHWH Alueim is a jealous Alueim, visiting [searching-out] the wicked father,
against the son, against the third and against the fourth generation of those that hate Me;
Exo 20:6 but being kind to thousands who love Me and who guard My Commands.”
Exo 20:7 “Do not lift [or hold-up] the appellation [name] of YHWH your Alueim to nothingness [in a
destructive, or in vain manner] for YHWH does not leave unpunished the one who lifts Him to
nothingness].”
Exo 20:8 “Remember the day of intermission [Sabbath].”
Exo 20:9 “In six days make-do [complete, or finish] your labor, your duties [obligations, employment].”
Exo 20:10 “The seventh day is the intermission of YHWH Alueim. Do not make [place, put] any duties
[obligations, or employment] on your son, or daughter, or servant, or female servant, or beast, or guest,
or anyone within your gate [your household, or under your control].”
Exo 20:11 “For in six time periods YHWH made the sky and the land, and the sea, and everything, then
settled [down] on the seventh period. Therefore YHWH set-up [established] and blessed [set-apart] the
seventh day to be kept clean [observed].”
Exo 20:12 “Do not burden [be burdensome on] your father and your mother, heed them that their days
are set above [prolonged] upon the land that YHWH Alueim gives.”
Exo 20:13 “Don’t murder.”
Exo 20:14 “Don’t adulterate.” [make impure through miscegenation (mixed race marriage)]
Exo 20:15 “Don’t steal.”
Exo 20:16 “Don’t bear false witness against an associate [i.e. a relative, friend, or ones neighbor].”
Exo 20:17 “Don’t delight in the house of an associate, don’t delight in the woman of an associate, or his
male servant, or his female servant, or his ox, or his ass, or whatever is of [belongs to] an associate.”
(Above verses translated into English from the Hebrew Bible)
From the NT - Mat 7:21 “Not every one that says to me, Master Master will enter into the kingdom of
heaven; but he that does the will of my Father which is in heaven.” (i.e. to guard the 10 Commandments).
YHWH= the name of the Almighty Sovereign Creator Power it means “He Is” or “He Exists” in English.

